Mitchell Krause Brewing

Have own brewery now - in barn at parents farm in Workington

The Tractor Shed,
Calva Brow,
Workington
CA14 1DB

07825 580694  www.mkbrewing.co.uk
A company that contracts out brewing of continental beer styles.

April 2014

Now moving into cask ale - Pale is the first to be sold cask-conditioned

2013:

Mitchell Krause contracted brewing, from 2009, and opened its new brewery in an old tractor shed on the family farm in Spring 2013. Focusing on bottled and kegged Continental-style beers, Hefe Weiss is also
available bottle-conditioned. Other brews to follow soon. Where can you find MK beers?

Current stockists of MK draught Pilsner are…

The Bridge Hotel, Buttermere

Junipers, Cockermouth

Keswick Park Hotel, Keswick

Hunday Manor, Workington

Zest Harbourside, Whitehaven

King George IV, Eskdale

Horse & Groom, Gosforth

The White Hart, Bouth

The Queens, Biggar
Lazy Daisies, Windermere

The Plough, Lupton

**November 2012**

Graeme has now got planning permission for his own brewery in a barn at his parents' farm just outside Workington so next year he will be brewing them himself!

**October 2011**

As the Bitter End brewery has been closed, beers are no longer brewed there.

Bavarian Hefe Weiss beer was voted Beer of the Festival at last weekend's Workington Oktoberfest.

**September 2010**

the Bavarian Hefe Weiss and the Pale are now brewed locally in Cockermouth, Cumbria by Mike Askey and Steve Hebblethwaite at Bitter End Brewing Company.
Graeme Mitchell is interested in brewing but as there are a lot of breweries in Cumbria, he thought he would focus on continental beer styles, initially bottled.

Beer has so far been brewed by Andy Hepworth and his company, Hepworth & Co in Horsham, West Sussex, who are an established, award-winning brewer of ales and lagers of distinction. They are committed to using local ingredients and are accredited by the Soil Association for the production and packaging of organic beers.